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at&a'DitaClof Thirty

Yards.
X. Lo6tis Maiche is the' inventor o.the wireless. telephone, and like maniseientists is n'ot' so famous ais hi

onght to be. In order to see his invention in its latest devel6pment,. I called on M. Maiche at St. Germain, nea;)ari8 where he lives in a prett3villa surrounded by a lovely gardenand where all his experiments ar4made. -

M. Maiche told me he had ofterbeen to London, where he had melSir William Crookes, who was ver3much interested in his gesearchesand came to France in 1893 to watclsome of his experiments.
"My first trials," said M. Maiche,"took place in, 1867, but they werc

concerned more with wirpless tele.
graphy, and it was not un-til 189
that I exchanged a conversation
through a wireless telephone at a dis-
tance of thirty yards. This achieve-
ment, caused much sensation at the
tiel later on the Prince of Monaco
very kindly allowed me to make ex-
periments at, the Chateau de Mar-
chais.
"On Jai. 18, in the presence of

Baron Henri Hulot, I established tele-
phonic communication between two
points selprated by a distance of
nearly five miles. The earth was the
conductor, and the current used was
only seven volts. At each point there
was ai Apparatus, consisting of a
telephone battery, to which were-at-
tached two wires. At'their extremi-
ties were fixed two sorts of blades
communicating with the earth. I
may mention that a year afterwards
I was able to hear a conversation
between Ajaccio, in Corsica, and. Tou-
Ion, a distance of 185 miles, the sea
being the best conductor one could
possibly have. But all this is nothing
to my latest. improvemeit. Marconi,
in his system, is obliged to employantennae for the diffusion of the
Hertzian waves; my new apparatus'has no antennae beenuse it transforms
ordinary electricity in-to vibrations
which reach tile olier receiver
thirough any obstacle, houses, trees,
mountains, etc. That is my principle,and I will now show it to you in
operation.'"
Following M. Maiche into the gar-

den, I found, standing against the
wall of the house, a large wooden
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frae tr4 which is rolled 6seresinsulated 'vires comAnunicating., wl
atordharf telephon.e receiver. V

carried this <ratne out :.behind thouse. Another oie with a specialdu.tion box wqs placed at a hundktfeet distance, and M. Maiche invit
me to go to listen. I' complied,.aiI heard him counting,one, two, thr
four, five, in English with startlit
clearness.

"-Now,' said M. Maehie 'let-
place this frame in a direction pependicular to the other."

Islistened and heard nothing."You can now perceive the gre.point of my invention. First there
no necessity for special communie
tion with the earth or air; seconif the frames are not parallel, r
COMMllica,tion can be effected wil
tie other reckonsi If on the contrAi
both are horizontal you hear ever-
thing. For instances people Iii
ing in a flat on the sixth floor coul
communicate wirelessly with P t i
ground floor.

''J have just built a sma Iflran
for short ditanee. Here is it." It wa
a small box which one could easil
put in one'spocket; in the box was
tiny rece,ive.r.

''I will-go outside and speak int
.tIe apparatus, if you will stop her:
shut the window, and listen. I wi
not tell you wihere the box will enabl
you to find out fromn where the voic
is coming:
M. Maichie left me alone in his In

boratory, and I proceeded to complwith his instructions. I put the rc
ceiver to my ear and turned it i
every direction u'til at last I herl
him speakin,g somewhere on my righiI began to think I had got into
sorceer's den.

You (ain appreciate now the in
portance of my invention, aind tih
.-reat proriiess I hive made. Tin-im
two steamiers tirough a fog.: wit]
m.v*N little apparatuis thle eaptainls c'ai
tell dtant.y lloment the dirvetiol IIhIother ship is takinO.. Ii case of mi
accident to a submarine my appara
tis would einablI the crew in dan-e
to Coimillnllicate with the convevingtug without fearint), he breakinu 1

a line, as in the ease of a telephoibimoy. Miners eitombed after a disas
ter like that. at Courriers could coni
municate with the rescue party. Tw:
army 'corps making a night attacli
could keep in constant touch withoi
risk of interruption. The ordinar3citizen could have it in- his dining
room, and would no longer be depend
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ad IMPERIAL MANHATTAN.
id

I,lig World's Marvel Aty at th4
kg Mouth of the Hudson.

Boston Transcript.
is Two or three years le/ice, Nem
r- York city will come into the use ol

fourteen tunnels under the rivers or
either side of, Manhattan. Island

it With its immense suspension bridgeiis and its forest of skyscrapers, Ne
i- York is already admitted a ''wond-
1, rous a-regation of marvels"-for se.0 Moody 's Magazine for December
Il well characterizes it. Here it has to
y show in these submarine tunnels, say-
-ing nothing whatever about the sub-

r- way tunnels running the length ofd Manhattan Island itself, engineering
0 and construction more difficult ,andabout as costly as the Panama Canal.
e The canal has been building for a
s generation or more and the comple-y tion -of it is not yet in sight. The

river tunnels of Manhattan have been
put through (for most of the four-o teen are already compileted, except

,for their connections) in. a total of
1five e)r six years. The probable -cost

e is two hundred millions, which, after
e all, is hardly the cost of any.war of
des'truct ion.

- These fourteen tubes, pushed:tl-ough a river bed of ooze and led-
- ges of rock with aIl the unpreceden.t-
Ied problems that such construction

1 r:.trils, have been built for the single
(riseof saviun' the quarter .of an

ihour tlhat the ferry boat trip takes
from the time of peol)le crossing the

- rivers into the city. As at least a
pomillio'1eople have to )mike this tl)

,;every dav the tiuinlel will save them250.6000 hours, whieh at the average
ivalue ol 25 cents anlhour will be a
saving of $62,500 a day or nearly$23,OOp,000 a year. As this is 12
per cent of the cost of the tunnels,
the stockholders. can get 6 per cent on
their investment and charge only Rtalf
of the cost on t lie public. The New
York Central and Ne)v York, New
Haven an,d Harford are already
planning to bring all trains by elce-

itricity into the city, from a radius
of thirty miles out, and the Pennsyl-vania Road will. attach electric loco-
motives at five miles out so there will
be no more smoking locomotives
-iithin those distances, and New
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York's subirbs will not only be more
accessible and be' free from smoke,but those who live in' diem will be
paved at least from -the danger of be-.
itg burned alive in railroad wreeks.
The tunnels are all built in pairs, so
that the trains movie through each inI only one direction and the danger of

iserious accident is reduced praticallyto the read-end collision.
The river tunnelling idea began to

look practical in the eyes of finan-ciers only when the Pennsylvania..Railroad Company, in 1902, projectedits grand coup of tunnelling under
the Hudson and through Manhattan
by subway and then under the East
River to make its grand entrepot on
Lng Island. The Pennsylvaiia planlincludes six tunnels inl all, two un1i-
der the Hudson and four under the
East River. Next, the rapid transit
colllmission for the city of New York,
planned the twin tunnels from the
Battery to City Hall, Brooklyn. This
mimeiipal work was begun in 1903,
and last week the first man walked
through the hole half way between
the Battery and Brooklyn. Voung Mr.
McAdoo was not content when lie
fiad secured the old Hudson 'River
franchise for the Hoboken tunnel,but also secured a franchise foy two
tunnels more from Cortlandt street
to Jersey City. mekitig a deal with
several New Jersey railways for
their passengers. This Cortlandt
street I'Air of tunnels is to come out
ill all iimense iing, really a pairof steel kerae ithin block of
Boadwny, Twenty stories high-
making a magnificen't and character-
istiv wc.;tward pqrtal for the lower
busine. centre of Maiattan. Au-
gust 1<!mont was the latest coner
in the jiield, but is likely to be the
first to :mve his work ready for pub-lie Iuse. with (win tiunnels under the
East li-er at 42d street promised for
comliplet II now within a few months.
AltuAlier Aladdin's lamp and its

fahled onst ruiet ion work is simplynowhere with Manhattai, the marvel
city.

Stolen Silver that was Never Missed.
Lodon Daily Chronicle.

Anii nsuspected series of robberies
carried .it twenty or thirly years ago
has e(m1 to light. as a result of a bigfind of hidden silver at Messrs Map-pin ard Webb's Oxford street prem-ises. The building is also to be pulleddown for reconstruotion, but before
handing it over to the housebreakers
the firm decided to do a part of the
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destruction themselves, and to this'tho remarkable discovery is due. the
top story has been used as a silver
cactory and the dust that has slipped
Ahrough the cracks in the floor is so
ull of silver filings that it is to be I
ielted, so that the preciotis metal
nay be recovered. The ton of dust <hus removed and the flooring whichivill be burned are exjected to wield a
everal hundred pounds of silver.
It was while some of 4essrs Map.)in and Webb's work people were

"ngaged in tearing up the flooring to
'emove the valuable dust that theyioticed a number of brown, paperkarcels, from which corners of silver
rticles Were projecting. Members of
he firm were at once summoned, and
lie removal of more .boards revealed
50 parcels, all neatly wrapped i) as
f for customers, and their contents
Iily visible where mice had gnawedhe paper. Two large tables are piled q
igh with the silver and plated goods
ecovered in this remarkable manner. o

'he articles number many hundreds a

,nd are estimated at a value of at u
3ast £600. They comprise teapots,offee pots, biscuit boxes, cruets and W
)ather cases of spoons and cutlery. V
''The designs and marks show that u

iey are at least twent.y years old,"
Rid a member of the firm, ''and we e
ave decided that the goods must rep- o
esent a series of pilferings by one0 of l
ur employees durinn fhe ten years s
tat the top floor was used as a hum- a
er room. Since then for twenty b
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rears, and a silver factory for twenty
rears, and it would be impossible formy one to have regular 'access to
uch a hiding place, so we are able to
ix on1 the period of the thefts prettyetiiately. Evidently one of our
vork people began taking small par-els of goods and hiding them till he
o'ld summon up courage to carryhem off. Courage, or opportunity,vhichever lie wanted, never came.

Our Want Oolumn.
'von Life.
Wante--Old-fashioned mother to

1ork upon babies. Those w.ho do not. -

are particularly for golf, women's
lubs, the opren and bridge. Must be
illing and obliging anid able to sit.
p ights. III short not afraid of
ork and trouble. Accomplishments
ot necessary. A fAir working know-
'dge of tle language is the only re-
uirement.
Ono IHundred Presideits needed at
ice co work < railroad. Short hours
nd easy pay. The only requirement

ithat, they be honest.
Wanted Immediately - Severalbiollsaid rich men's .4onls who are

'illing to make themselves generallyseful.
Au.tlirs Needed-Several anthors

iin he employed indefinitely (oil work
f art, tle only requirement behig a
irge experietce, a tremendous Per-
LIveralce, no desire to make money,iid an eagerness to atafin perfection

LIGHT ON THE BANKING
QUESTION

zte torhell ''he Coeiim-'al1 Bank of
rmwrrv, . heairs alort to .n-
h.1(in all-. whoat) to knlow. Our.
(adhids ared an "open(i book"l. to each'l
Me t1f, u ~epositos
YOUR NEW YEAR'S ACCOUNT
Sivild. " .ihit "

tn the im-r1,ast of
our cash nevoill will shed its rays
1rough4-1 each deposit on your baink
Liok. To ",Vet on'' inl the world in
1907, have this bank assist you bypemnlitr an aiecint to-day.
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